Skin Care Services
Classic Enzyme Facial
$100
Includes skin consultation, cleansing, enzyme exfoliation, extractions, customized treatment mask, massage,
serums and moisturizer.
1hr 15min

Oxygen Facial
$120, w/peel $135, w/dermaplaning $135
This 3 step OXY treatment fights common signs of aging with instant plumping action that leaves the skin
radiant and glowing for days!
1hr 15min

Chemical Peel (Superficial)
$100 -$150
PCA superficial peels address all skin concerns including acne, hyperpigmentation, fine lines and wrinkles,
tone, texture and tightening.
1hr

Deep Chemical Peels
$250
PCA chemical peels address all skin concerns including acne, hyperpigmentation, fine lines and wrinkles, tone,
texture and tightening at a much deeper level.
1Hr

Teen Basic Facial
$90
Cleansing, exfoliation, extractions, treatment mask, light massage and moisturizer.
1Hr

Dermaplaning Facial
$115, with Peel $135
A simple and safe procedure for exfoliation the skin and getting rid of vellus hair on the face and neck. A great
treatment for deep exfoliation and results in a smooth glowing appearance. Also includes customized
treatment mask, serums, moisturizer and massage.
1hr 15min

FaceLift Facial
$150
A light exfoliation of the skin combined with radio frequency skin tightening that stimulates collagen and
elastin for a tightened and more youthful glow.
1hr 30 min

Microneedling
$300
Collagen Induction Therapy used in conjunction with medical grade serums stimulates collagen and elastin
which tightens, retextures, evens out skin tone, and as well as improve scarring especially those with acne.
Benefits also include minimal down time.
1hr 30min

Plasma Pen Treatment
$250-$1500
Non surgical skin lifting, skin tightening, resurfacing, and rejuvenating treatment with long lasting results.
Consultation required prior to service.

Make-up/Waxing Services
Bridal Make-up with trial and consultation $100 1hr 15min trial / 1hr wedding day
Make-up Application $50 1hr
Strip Eye Lash Application $20 with lashes, $10 if bringing your own 10min
Full Set individual Lash Extensions (Classics ONLY) $125+
Lash Fills $50+ 1hr 15 min
Eye Lash Lift $65 45min
Eye Lash Tinting $35 45 min
Eyelash Lift and Tint $90 1hr 15min
Eye Brow Tinting $25 w/ wax $40 30min
Eye Lash & Brow Tinting $55 45min
Eyebrow Wax $18 15min
Eyebrow Shaping $22 20min
Full face Wax $50 30min
Chin Wax $10 10min
Lip Wax $10 10min
Lip and Brow Wax $25 30min
Lip, brow, chin Wax $35 30min
Nose Wax $10 10min
Half Leg Wax $45+ 30min
Full Leg Wax $85+ 1hr
Under Arm Wax $25 15min
Half Arm Wax $40 30min
Full Arm Wax $65+

1hr

Ab Wax $30 30min
Ab and Chest Wax $50+ 45min
Back Wax $50+ 45min
Bikini Wax $50 30min
Brazilian Wax $65+ (No men) 45min
Hand Wax $25 15min

1hr 45min

